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verity

April, 2020

Mum pulls back the   light-  blue curtain  an d steps out of her dressin g 
room. I click the button  on  the side of my phon e to make the screen  
black an d hide the message I’d been  halfway through typin g an d, just 
to be sure, I turn  the phon e face down  on  my lap.

Mum n otices an d her eyes lin ger a fraction  too lon g on  my phon e, 
curious, as she’s always been , about what I’m up to, but she doesn ’t 
say an ythin g. Mum has always kept her eye on  me, tried to fin d out 
what I’m up to without actually spyin g or sn oopin g. Everythin g my 
mother has ever don e has techn ically been    upfron t  –   she’ll try to 
sn atch a look at my phon e rather than  pick it up, she’ll ask me who I 
was emailin g or talkin g to rather than  read behin d my back or lurk 
aroun d eavesdroppin g. She wan ts to kn ow, but doesn ’t wan t to do 
what’s n ecessary to fin d out.

She’s odd like that. When  I was youn ger it used to drive me crazy, n ot 
kn owin g when  she’d fin ally cross the   lin e –  as far as I kn ow, she n ever  
 did –  but kn owin g she wan ted to. She was always watchin g me, n oticin g 
little   thin gs –  I could almost see her men tally filin g somethin g away for 
later, askin g in  roun dabout ways about sn atched parts of my con versa-
tion s that were almost always in n ocen t. My brother, Con , didn ’t get it 
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an ywhere n ear as bad, but to be fair to her she did it to him, too. Does it 
to him, too, probably. Cos he, poor kid, still lives at home. Urgh, that 

wasn’t very nice, was it, Verity? When  did I start gettin g so sn arky about 
my mother?

Face down  in  my lap, my phon e has the an swer: bleep, bleep. Sin ce 
him, of course. Sin ce he told me the truth about her.

‘What do you thin k?’ Mum asks. She run s the palms of her han ds 
down  the fron t of the   royal-  blue dress, tryin g to smooth out the soft, 
silky creases that are created by the way the garmen t flows down  over 
her body to her an kles.

‘It’s n ice . . .’ I say in  what I hope is a diplomatic voice. She’s looked 
better. The dress is n ice an d it clin gs to her curves in  all the right 
places, it shimmers in  the light an d it looks expen sive an d stylish, 
but . . .

‘But . . .?’ she says. ‘There is a “but”, isn ’t there?’
How do I an swer that without gettin g in to trouble? ‘Thin g is, 

Mum . . .’ I begin .
‘Oh, don ’t worry, I kn ow you hate it. I can  tell by the look on  your 

face. This was the best on e.’ She flops her arms up an d down . ‘I just 
wan t to look n ice for on ce.’

‘You always look n ice,’ I reply automatically.
‘Wow, my daughter, you almost soun ded like you mean t that. Not!’ 

she laughs as she return s to the dressin g room, n ot givin g me a chan ce 
to argue.

‘Is that it with the dresses n ow?’ I call hopefully.
This shop, cosseted right in  the heart of The Lan es, is deserted on  

this Sun day lun chtime. The assistan t stan ds at the other en d of the shop, 
lean in g again st the coun ter, examin in g her rather impressive   rain bow- 
 pain ted n ails. She should really be chewin g gum an d checkin g her 
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mobile to complete her ‘disin terested, bored an d was mean t for better 
thin gs’ look.

‘No, there’s on e more,’ Mum replies.
I get up an d edge n earer to the chan gin g room. ‘Why are you doin g 

this, Mum?’ I ask. ‘You kn ow Dad’s goin g to hate it.’ That isn ’t just me 
tryin g to kill the party, Dad will hate it.

‘He won ’t,’ is her muffled reply. I’m guessin g she’s takin g some 
clothes off or puttin g clothes on .

‘Have you actually met, Dad?’ I say to her.
‘I’ve kn own  him lon ger than  you,’ she states, her voice much more 

clear n ow that she obviously has the dress on .
‘Well, Con  an d I might have a theory that would explain  how that’s 

n ot actually true because I’ve kn own  him all of my   life –  you kn ow,  
 twen ty-  four   years  –   which is actually on e hun dred per cen t of my 
existen ce; while you’ve kn own  him what,   twen ty-  n in e years? An d that 
works out to be about . . . umm . . . sixty per cen t of your life? On e 
hun dred outweighs sixty.’

Mum’s reply is a big sigh. ‘OK, you win . You’ve kn own  him lon ger, 
but he will still wan t this. I promise you.’

Because it’s what you want, I wan t to say to her. Dad will say he 

wants it because you want it. And what you want, you get, no matter 

what, right?

My body floods with   red-  hot shame. That was awful. Truly awful. I 
look aroun d in  case the shop assistan t has approached an d heard what 
I said in side my head, or an yon e else with telepathic powers has wan -
dered in to the shop an d is n ow disgusted at the awful thin g I just 
thought about my mother.

Than kfully, the shop is still empty, the music pulsatin g from the 
speaker by the door thrummin g out a con stan t,   half-  hearted beat. 




